
Ralu.yra j'lrnljf of It.

Rraa berry shortcake U rip.
rwtuiMter Perry went fishing luit- -

Sunday.
A. M.Ccy aud wife vUlUd Portland

Wtdneaday.

Mr. Kemp and Mr. Glass of lUi-ti- er

visited fcl. Helens Wednesday.

Porn, Wednesday, to the wif of
llrrb Howard of Yankton, a daughter.

Licet Ion of officers In the Itebrkahs
and Subordinate Ijodgeof Odd Fellows
U tlx taut meeting night In this
month.

Take care oflbt dimes and tbt dol-

lar will take car of themselves. Col
uiubla Count Hank.

Judge It. K Italian rt'turntH Mon-

day from bla vlalt to Kaus.is, baying
Utu absent nearly four weeka.

A. I), Pierce of lUlnler left a caah
deport for bla appearance before
Jualloo Walklua next Monday

Tt Rainier base Uil nine waa up
and pulled oft a gamo t'
Houltou-Bt- . Helens 2nd nine. Tli

vlaltor wou tho guiue.

W pay lutcreat on tint depoalta
Com and see u. Columbia County
Hank.

The Iloulton and Hi. Helen boy
went over to Woodlaud Fuuday and
were defeated In a gam of base lull.
Bcoro 10 to 12 In fuvor of Woodland

Come and make a deposit wlllt ua

and pay all your bllU by check, which
give you a receipt to which you can
alway refer. Columbia Count) Hunk.
" 11. K. Iteanler, who haa been mill-

wright for tho Western Cooperage t.
rcalgned hi poaltlon on account of 111

health. He will try aotuo other
climate.

Harry Jtapp the fl year old boy,
abducted at lUmeburg two veeka ago
laacoUHlo of Mr. K. J. Mitchell, of

Iloulton. The youngster with hi
mother visited In ht. Helen four years
ago.

Iloulton and Ht. Helena were cloned
town laal Sunday lu the true aenae of

the word. The closing waa ty mutual
agreement among IL bualnett men
and speaks well (or the towna.

Living up every dollar lead to the
lodging house. Columbia County
Hank.

JoxcpU Wellend proprietor of the
New Nlckle saloon waa summoned to
the bedaldo of hi mother who la

aerloUHly III. She resides In Wisconsin.
Joe started for bis old home Wednes-

day.
W. 0. Fischer of the lUiuier Ad-

vance was In Ht. Helen Tuesday, the
first Hum since being assaulted at Hal-ul- er

two week ago. Mr. Fischer
learn by and experience the hardship
of an editor.

The Western Coopeiage Company
have orders for more than thirty cura
of their product. Hrlun and Kl an wood

are twenty enr behind with their
order. Ail because car cannot be
bad for shipping.

Whllo playing ball at Woodland
Sunday Fred Kettle of Ht. Helens was

hit on the side of the head with the
ball. It U thought he sustained a
fracture of the Jaw boue. Hud the
ball struck a little higher up It might
have becu fatal.

Hank draft on New York, good for

their face vahnBjiyjk here la the U.S.
for ten cent a hundred. Columbia
Couuty Hank.

Mrs. F. M. Thorp left for Eastern
Oregon Sunday morning for the pur-

pose of taking up a timber claim. Her
daughter accompanied hot. They will

return the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. H. Fage and son

Henry, of Macleay are spending a few

day at St. Helens with their duughtcr
Mr. Gage. Mr. Page report the tree
CAternlllcr very numerous about
Baiem.

Dr. Ernest 0. Dalton of Rulein

formerly of St. Helens, It Is said wus

the first Oregon doctor to volunteer
his services to the injured, and to
arrive on the ground. He was placed

In chargo of the Emergency Hospital
in Fillmore street and performed
such excellent work a to receive

personal note of thanks from Mayor
Schmidt, He was then through the
worst of the first few day and showed

'himself capable and energetic
Talk (o Hobs. Columbia Oourity

Bank. ,
Itev. II. 0. Kemp editor of the

Rainier Advance wot arrested Bat

urday and fined for currying concealed
weapon. The powers that be in llal
nler are determined to place all decent
people at the mercy of tho thugs and
toughs of the town. As It hue been

currently reported that the
liquor dealers association have offered

"40 to any one who would lick the
preacher," he Is entitled to got a gat- -

ling gun and defend himseir, tno town
marshal cau't keep the sluggers lu
check.

Steady saving acquires a home.
Columbia County Bunk

Why take a dozen things to cure Hint
rftiih? Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and tar ally tho congestion, stops that
tickling, drives tno com out wruugu
your bowles. 8old by
PflRRY A GRAHAM;

VOTIS FOR

W J. FULLERTON,
Independent Nomlneefor Representative.

NATIVK HON OF COLUMBIA COUNTY. I hereby pledge rayrelf
to woik for the tt inteiesU
Oregon, irrespective of part.

Oiegoq brrrle are now In the
market.

Klghth grade examinations are now
lu progress.

H. Morguaof St. Htleni received a
oar of merchandise yesterday morning.

Editor lllitrkford of the Clatakanie
Chief was chosen foreman of the graud
Jury.

For KU Fre.li Milch Cow. A
good ruie. Inquire of J. Q. Gage,
Ht, Helena, Or.

Hon. Win ilarrett former prosecuting
attorney was In St. Helen Tuesday
attending court.

Karah K. Btehman aged 67 years, of
Italnier, died In a Portland hospital of
heart failure, Tuesday.

Itabe Happ of Iloscburg, the 6 year
old runaway from home boy, h:i been
located at Oakland, Calif.

Iload supervisor Nowks has aeveral
teama hauling crushed rock on the
road out beyond the town of Iloulton.

Omer Hpencer came down from

Portland Tuesday to look after legal
business. Omer is a Columbia county
boy,

Tlte Cockney Kid who attempted the
anamination of W. C. Fischer, and two
detectlvea went down to Italnier In a

etlal chartered boat Weduesdoy
night.

IlUtHT COURT.

Judge McllrUle opened Circuit Court
Tueadjy morning. The following
named persons were drawn on the
grand Jury: O. Olson, Olof Oleea, K.

C. Mack ford, H. Magnuwen, Hubert
Hall, Thos Morris, and C. L. Conyer.
K. C. Hlackfrd wasappolnted foreman.

At the afternoon session the grand
ury returued a true bill against Fred

Nlmela, charged with stealing fGO

which he returned to the owner. He

led guilty and was fined $50 which he
paid.

A true bill wna found against John F.
ctenoii of Mist for selling liquor to

a minor, he plead guilty aud wo fined
0. He paid the price and promised

to be good.
The case of tilate v Stewart of er

nonla for selling liquor to minor was
set for trial by Jury on the 18lh. lust.

Holiday v Freeman a. leplevln suit
was set for the 21st

Meyer vs N. P. H. R. action for dam
ages set for May 22.

Krats vs Hlreetor appeal from Justice
court set for May 1.

The Jury was granted a leave of

absence until this morning.

At the time of going to press the
grand Jury were still lu session, aud
from the number of witnesses being
called it looks as though there is going
to be some Indictments found.

REGISTRATION.

The Registration book were closed
Tuesday for this year and show 1820

voter registered this year as against
58 two years ago as follows tr

iune 1004

Apiary..- - ........ . . . . ...25 17

Auburn 122 143

Reaver Falls'. 54 60

ClatskawV.... .107 27.

Deer Island 40 70

Ooble 134 123

Marshland 42 27

Nehalem 74 87

Ouk Point 132 145

Italnier - 418 830

Scappoose 313 no
Union 250 201

Warren :.85 70

Total. .1820

If Kansas is looking for that kind of

a man for Governor, we might offer
Gladstone Dowle, the unkhwed.

The bill prohibiting Insurance com
panics from contributing to campaign
funds, is likely to become a law, but
the policy holder who Imagines that It
will also clin the uraftero' wings has
another guesa coming to him.

The liquor law prosecutions of

Rainier will cost this county $2,000.

The town of Rainier gets $2,000
per year license. Who pays the
license? Columbia County does. .

The question has been put to H.
West candidate for commissioner as
to whether he favors the appoint-

ment of a road master. He lias
not answered. The Register stands
ready to publish his statement.

We understand H. West candi-

date for county commissioner has
expressed himself in favor of plac-

ing a bonded indebtedness on the
county to build highways. How
is this ? Please answer Harry.

of County and the State of

Mr. Rockefeller Inadvertently
ommltted a cipher or two from his
contribution for II i benefit of the
earthquake sufferer.

American have won the swimming
record la Olympiam games at Athens,
aud Judge Parker ha something
cheerful to think of for a chinge.

The first republican Parliament will
open at St. Petersburg !n Mar. Cxar
Nicholas will do the opening stunt,
and then retire gracefully to a bock
eat.

It Would be a great Joke If Engineer
Stevens would have the canal com
plelcd before Con grew decides whether
it ought to be on the level or below the
level.

New Jersey haa started her annual
campaign against the morquito, but it
la not wasting much sympathy on the
msn who monkeys with N. J. corpo
rations aud gets stung.

Condition runst certainly be lin
proving in San Francisco, and Naples
since the newspapers are devoting
valuable space to the fact that Dowle
has had his whUkers trimmed.

W00DLAXD.

(From the Woodlaud Ncwp.)

II. F. Carstens, of Ktna, was in town
Monday transacting business.

Uur jail Is a dry goods box ana no
prisoners. to the city.

D. G. Wallace is going to have his
house painted. Let more do likewise.

Woodland pays as it goes and City
Treasurer Blue says the treasury is not
empty.

Tom Chatterson was busy Monday
installing more new furniture lu the
Hotel Strong.

The ferry Is a good thing and offer a
cheap and handy mean in going to and
from I.aCeuter.

Bring your furniture and have Tom
Chatterson repair and varnish it ovir
so It will look as good ns new.

While the Columbia is raising slowly,
th stage of water at' Woodland en aides
the Mascot to make schedule time.
' N. P. Agent Hopf says he can ticket

anyone who calls on him to any part
ox mo universe, lie also baa some
snaps in real estate.

Sever! hoise buyers from Vancouver
were in Woodland- - Monday in quest of
heavy draft horses, but the farmers put
up tho price and not many were pur
chased.

There is no doubt but what (lie ques-
tion of a new court house location will
bob up again and from what we can
learn Castle Rock or Kelso w ill try
and capture it.

Mr. J. S.Tooley, well and favorably
known in Woodland, is, we regret to
learn, a patient at the Portland Sama-

ritan Hospital, her ailment being
stomach troubles.

An Industry that' Is greatlj needed in
Woodland, and especially when we get

'more canneries, is a box factory. The
raw material is almost at our very door
and would be a paying Institution.

Woodland's sidewalas are a trifle
high In places and these should have
a railing to prevent accidents or a
damage suit. Then let the committee
on streets do a little grading ou our
public thoroughfare aud Woodland will
bo an up-to-d- town.

borne very nne nnuming lumber is
being received by tho canning com
pany, lnteuded for the new building.
This lumber is sent to Portland in the
rough stage and is reshipped back at
$2 per thousand. Bee why Woodland
should have a planing mill?

Mrs. Mary E. Tooley on lust Monday
took possession of the Woodland Hotel
and is now ready to serve the geueral
public, Mr. Swartx having moved his
family in the rear of h's meat market
building. Mrs. Tooley will strive and

make all ieel at home who call at her
new home.

WHAT WE WAST.
What is in the way of Woodland

becoming a manufacturing community
when such a fine stream of water goes
to waste right at our door. Have you
ever sized up the town as concerns her
room in which to grow and spread out
in? What is there that prevents her
having several saw mills and plauers,
uioro canneries, a sugar beet factory
etc? The raw material is here or can
be produced on short notice. Our soil
and climate raises the finest sugar boets
in the world. The native timber
reaches out and extends for miles above
Woodland, every stick of which can 46
floated down to the saw mills here.

Our close proximity to Portland
solves transportation facilities and our
advantages are far ahead of thoso now
to be obtained in a large city. Men of
capital prefer to invest it where strikes

are not o iur to occur and wher wa
tcr, light, power, etc., are to U had-W- e

only need to get a move on our-elv- e J
and work for and reach out for T

that which otorehas intended us to
posse. Let such folly as Woodland 0

C
people ging away to seek work end
now and fur all time. Put them to O

work on Woodland factories and good
and --you solve the future of the town
for all time.

IMPKOVKMKXTIX POSTOr It fc.
Postmaster Fields made quite a

change for the better the tore part of
iheweek in the interior of the post-offi- ce

whereby patrona of the office
were considered. The letter boxes
have been moved so that they face the
lobby, running clear serosa the room.
In this ipacv a detk ha been placed
for the use of all aud a deck 1 also in
front of the money order depart-
ment. Woodland baa an accommo-
dating postmaster io the person of Mr.
Heidi and himself and mother deserve
the thanks of the public for the many
favors accorded the community.

ftTBATTON, THE DKIOOIST.
One can hardly realise the chsne

made in a person in the short rpace of
ten years. To verify this we cite the
case of Mr. Stratton, our a ell
known druggist, who then was a boy
on a farm, poor but honest, and who,
by perseverence, learned, saved and
watched hta opportunity and then es-

tablished himself four years ago in his
present location on the rivfci front.
Now he haa a neat and complete a
drug store as can be found. Read Mr.
Stratum's ad found elsewhere.

Hl'TClllNC CO.
Ira Hutchings, the irrepressible rust

le' for business, of the firm of Hutch
ings & Co., was a Portland buyer Mun
day. To size up this immense store
at a glance you will be eur prieed at the
stocks carried in ail lines. His firm is
accommodating and always strives to
merit a share of the public patronage.
Just watcli this space in the News. He
always has bargain for the public snd
will let them bo known through thete
columns.

Ol'R CITY TREASl'KEn,
Woodland is fortunate in getting

uch a careful business man as Mr.
Blue is known to be to become the cus
todian of the city's funds. Of course we
all know that he can only pay out cosh
on orders made out and presented for
payment, but It is a satisfaction to
know that Mr. Blue brings his business
principles into use in city affairs. Being
the proprietor of one of our stores and
thus interested in the material welfare
of our town, he is, to say the least, the
right man in the right place. He is
also a newspaper man and therefore
knows the value of printer's ;nk, and
hence has a large half column ad. Read
his bargains or what he bat to say in
this of the News.

Om TKADE FAR REACHING.
Woodland is the trading center for a

large scope of country and this is the
secret of why her merchants dispose of
such large stocks of goods. Our trade
extends for 40 miles up the Lewis River

ts tar as the Peterson camps, and
this river is a veritable bee Live of in
dustry.

Away back up or beyond on both
sides of this stream is a forest of fir that
make the finest luinler. This can be
flouted down to Woodland iu the shape
of huge logs and sawed up into useful
commodities. For this reason we urge
that our citizens try and induce men
of capital to come and start op mills
and get our people to work.

COUXTY COURT.

Bills Allowed at May Term.
Rills allowed on general fund at May

term of court. Judges and clerks of
election.
TC Watts f40
Q W Maklniiter...., 3 00

H Waaser 3 00

D Illunchard S 00

RP Burns...... , 6 60

J A Bhuneson 8 00

JB Doan... v3 00

JCKllby '3 00

A I, Clark. ; 3 00

W L Brown 8 40

O K Wondcrly r. .. 3 00

II W liOwinan SCO

J K Blakalcy 8 00

W J Melllnger 3 Ou

RH Mitchell 3 00

WMuckle 3 00

AKlsg .3 00

I II Copeland ; 3 00

Geo Merrill - ...... 3 00

NAAndresa 3 00

J H Edwards 3 00

JFSederstrom 3 00

Gnstave Lang 3 00

UOHaien 3 80

W C Cooper 3 00

Lew Dnvies . 3 00

A 8 Grahnm 8 00

WBColvin 3 00

EB Colvin 3 00

R8 Payne 3 00

CN Davidson 9 20

H W Brown 8 00

John McAdain 9 80

C Norman ...' 3 00

BMBoala .?. SCO

O Anderson .t 10 00

Norman Merrill 8 00

w McDonald ; 3 00

C L Conyei a 3 00

J H Collins., 8 00

J N Bice.... 8 00

WM Blackford 3 00

G T Diiy wait 9 40

John O Libel... 8 00

ARMclllg 8 00

C W Mellingcr 3 00

WmPringlo 8 00

CC Keasey .,.v ,M

EdBUick , 8 00

MLluk.. ;.-f- ... 8 00

Janus Kennedy Jr.... 8 00

H It Dlbblee..,. 8 00

WCFisehor 3 Oq

O f PrUflll If
W J Mock! ioo
WMPrry I 00

B WI!kmo ioo
A Lovelace ,. . t 00

TDCrUwick s 00
C Clark 00

II John 00
H B Raaon t ou

Blljrde 100
CWCl.rk j 00

JBOidfrey.. im
M rreh I 00

Junta GaltWm 00
A Jlott 4 00
M 1 EuKtert 4 u
i B Duncan 00
A Hauferod . a oo I

T Orowell... 100
w J rallrrtoa S 00
II J Southard tot
Tom Boyla , I oo

OW Wjlch Utfi
CM Bryant a too
J II Lumajanra.. 100
Tni Flhurrr S 00
O W Water sco
A J Smith a 00
W A Young I 00
P W Waaliburn $00
JMRrfMick too
PHtatt ioo
W T Simmon I 00

JohnABarr SCO
D W Prw-ma- t oo
BCThhenor...." too
John J Banser t 00

FJ Petereon i 00

EJMilU S00
J A McDonald S 00

8 P Ballard 100
EEMckeraun I 00
w T W atu, county turreror 48 80

Ax men and chalnmen on change John
Pringla road
I Hpencer I 00

DWKfeaney S 00

John Blelatela 1 00

Axmem and chalnmen John Prlngle road.
A M Parker .... 1 00

Albert Parker I 00

Robert 8pencer 100
A plan? wad change

Grant W Girt 100
B W Lowman 2 00

Wllaon Lowman '. . t (0
Win Brown J 00

Columbia Bvgtatr, election luppllea..... 58 00

II R Clio em H HerUon Insane 6 00

Edwin Rovaaame SOD

GIaa A Prudholm stationery 2 00

J B Godfrey watching lruaue man 8 00

TCWalta regialering v jteri t
Iarael Spencer Same S 10

Orrgon MUt aUtlonery 30 SO

J M Blackfrrd, rent lor Hopklna family . lo 00

J X Blackford exm H EilarUon lniaiw. . . 5 00

J L Campbell, constable, lntaneman.... 23 90

J E Hall exm II EUerton Insane 5 00

Ir. Wood aanie 5 00

Gt Merrill reglstviing voters 100
Jacob George board ol prisoner 17 00

H P WalLIu, J. P. exm II Eilcrtson 3 00

Kmil Waaer Sup R. D. Va.5. 75 00

M J Englurt " - " 1 26 SO

J 11 Cramer
11 A Lillich ...... u j' 47o
U W Welch , u m n 40 00

1 F Johnson m u u ii a 36 25

C W Melllnger ' U oo

II B Eon dep auteitgor 112 SO

A T Laws poMage 15 00

Columbia HcgifttrreWtlon notices 11 00

Grant Lynch road viewer 25 40

W E Stevens aame 31 00

A H George making ballot boxes 2 50

Fred Trow lup for Jordad 10 00

et Mary Hospital board of Wm Batson. W to

W J Fullcrton np R D No 2 50 oo

A M Aaron ...... M) 00

James Van 10.... 62 00

P Bergorwm "13.... 32 50

Wm H Rose "13... ,67 50

J W Vowle "3 42 50

Claud Lewia engineer rock crusher 37 00

Mnrtiu White postage lo 00

II Henderson same.... 20 00

V Lrmons canvassing Tote. 5 80

H P Watklosaame 8 00

E McVey supplies for McDonald, 3 75

Jos Uinkle work on rock crrshtr 1" 00

W L Brown Sup R D No 7 50 CO

H M Fowler arrest ol H Harrison 7 55

Col. Register, semi-annu- statement 19 75

H L Colvin, County com 28 00

Casper Libel same 28 80

Mildred Grant, registration of voters.... u
In the matter of consideriiie the

plans and prices submitted for jail cells

for new court house
All Dlaus and nrices thereon hereto

fore submitted to the court, were now

considered, and the Court not being
fnllv advised iu the premises, the

r

matter of awardiug contract was post- -

poOl.
In the matter of executlug contract

for erection of new courthouse.
Rond of F. A. Erlxon, the contractor

in the sum of $9,060.00, being now filed

aud approved by the court, coutract
A. was a

con- -
f i

tract. Aud it is ordered that upou the
filing superintendents, of certificate
showing amount of work completed,
nnrl material delivered, on the 1st of

each month, the clerk draw his war
rant upon the fuud, for

nmount therein shown to be due the
contractor.

Adjourned to May 3rd 1906.

May 3rd, 2nd Judicial

In the matter of the first reading of

the reports of the county road viewers

on roads and permanent improvement
of road9 petitioned for by vY. D. Case
Pt-al- D. T. Erlv et-al- s and W. L.
Rrown et-al- s.

Ou this day the first reading of the
reports of road on above three
matters', was had in open

In the matter of the petition of N.
A. Petry et ala for a road

Petition denied, on account of In'
defiulteness in description of point of

beginning.

Iu the matter of the petition
ing that an election be held on Jane. 4,1

l'irti to determine wueiner iuo buic ui
intoxicating shall be prohibited
in Columbia County.

Ordered that election be held as

petitioned for,

In the matter of the petition for a

optiou liquor election in Auburn
precinct.

Ordered that election be held June
4th 1900.

la the matter of the petition for
local option Ihjuor election In Scar
poose precinct.

Ordered that election be held on
June 4th, 1900.

In tae matter of vuuly warrants,
over 7 years old.

Certified list of county warrants
which will be over 7 years old on July
1st 1905 and which have not been pre
sented for payment now filed by the
clerk, and It Is ordered that said list be
published, together with a notice that
if aame are not presented for payment
within GO dava from Julv lat lOOti.- -

they will be cancelled, and payment
there of thereafter refused.

In the matter of the petition of John
Cucher poet No. 70 O. A. It. for the
re lei f of Mrs. Martha Jouea

Allowed and ordered that clerk issue
warrant on Soldier and Bailors fund,
In favor of commander of aald poet for
relief of said Mrs. Martha Jones In the .
sum of $20.

In the matter of the petition of A. 4
C. R. R. Co. to accept county road
made by them, at quarry north of
Mayger

Ordered that same be and is hereby
accepted by the court.

In the matter of the petition of O. &

C. Pw R. Co. for cancellation of del-

inquent taxes
Matter referred to county Jange for

investigation.
In the matter of the petition of J. G.

Watts et al to lay pipes for water
system in streets of Town of Scappoose

Held for further investigation. .

In the matter of the petition of the
New England Mortgage Company for
cancellation o delinquent mortgage tax

Offer of one half of amount of said
tax accepted and it is ordered that the
other half be aud the same is hereby
remitted.

In the matter of the petition of M.
Fresh, for the peimanent improvement
of county road leading from Deer
Island to Cirico.

Ordered that board of road viewers
meet at Deer Island station ou May
17th, 1900 at 10 a. m. aud view, survey
and their findings on same to
Ibis court.

Adjonrned to 4lh, Inst.
May 4th, 1006 3rd Judicial

In the matter of authorizing the
breaking of wl on the ballot boxes.

Ordered that the clerk be and he is
hereby authorized to break the seals ou
the ballot boxes, and have them ready
for use at election of June 4tb, 190C.

In the matter of claims against the
several special road tax funds allowed.

The following claims against the
several special road tax funds were on
(his day allowed and the clerk ordered
to draw warrants ou said funds in pay
ment of the several claimants as fol

lows, to wit;
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 4.

C Lindbaum $47 25

M Fresh 43 75

Henry Oleen 5 85

N Piuckney 7 00

Alf Mott 1 10 00

Gus Bicdel 20 15

Leonard Ward 4 00

Albert Adams 45 00
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 15.

J II Turk 8 90

8 H Turk- .- - 10 20

II Christenson 6 20

R Thomas 5 20

II Huber 3 40

C Smith .'. 2 CO

John Smith . . 5 60

JR Dallas .... 10 40

M Turner 29 25

PBergerson 17 20

In the matter of the second reading
of the report of board of county road
viewers on connty road petition for by
Wr. D. Case and other.

Viewers report accepted md
approved, aud it is ordered by the road

located, open the same to public travel.

in the matter of the reading
0( tie report of boar d

"

of county road
vievrers on permanent improvement of
of county road between Apiary and
Rainier.

Report of board approved, and court
deems it advisable to appropriate land
for permanent improvement of said
county road as petitioned for,

And Is hereby ordered by the court
that a copy of thin order, report of
board of county road viewers together
with a plat or sketch 'of the land de
signed to be appropriated be served up-

ou the owner or owners of said land if
they are residents of this state, and by
publication if they are non-residen- of
the state, with a notice that this court
will ou June loth, 1900 will consider
this matter and determiue what corn- -

compensation shall be allowed the
owners of the land so appropriated,
if any.
In the matter of the second reading of
the board of county road viewers report

improvement of county
road known as road survey No 61 peti-

tioned for by D T Eurley et ala.
Report of board approved and same

order made as In matter of Apiary and
Rainier couuty road.

In the matter of the petition of II.
Glenn tor rebate of 1904 tax.

Petltiou denied.
Adjourned to June 15th, 1900. .

with said F. Erixon now exe-- petitioned ror herein be recorded as
cuted by the court in duplicate as county road, and that the road super-Burpe- d

uuon at tine of award of visor in whose district said road is

by

courthouse,

day.

viewers
court.

county

pray- -

liquor

local

report

day.

second


